
 Rocket Mail Page  Program Schedule 

 Friday, May 24, 2024 Edition 
 Rocket Mail distributes by seven each morning on Saturday, Sunday, and Monday. The QR 
 code on the left links to the page where all Rocket Mail editions will be available once 
 published. The QR code on the right links to the current schedule. 

 Welcome to Balticon 58! 
 Program Updates 

 TIME CHANGE The "Safe Solar Observation" activity, previously scheduled for the 7th Floor Rooftop Patio on 
 Saturday 11am-3pm, has been moved to Sunday 11:30am - 2:30pm. 

 NEW ITEM Saturday at 2:30 PM, Kent, “Guided Geeky Meditation: Saturday Session” Meditations about Lord of the 
 Rings, the Dark Crystal, and cats? Yes please. Become the most mindful geek you can be with this unique collection 
 of live guided meditations based on sci-fi and fantasy themes. You might encounter your Patronus, connect with The 
 Force, or bend some elements! A little time to relax and recharge is sure to level up your entire convention 
 experience. Alyssa Yeager

 NEW ITEM Sunday at 2:30 PM, Kent  “Concert: Moss Bliss” 

 NEW ITEM Sunday at 11:00 AM, Consuite Baltimore Ballroom A “Boskone Waffle Brunch” 

 CANCELED ITEM “Digital Tools Workshop” Saturday at 2:30 PM Room 6036 

 CANCELED ITEM “Concert: Salacious Crumbles” Sunday at 2:30 PM Kent 

 Moss Bliss ADDED to “Everything You Wanted to Know About Filk” on Friday at 8:30 PM 

 Madison “Metricula” Roberts REMOVED from “Everything You Wanted to Know About Filk” on Friday 8:30 PM 
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 Madison “Metricula” Roberts REMOVED from “Pushing the Boundaries of Filk” on Saturday at 11:30 AM 

 Madison “Metricula” Roberts REMOVED from “Building a Home Studio” on Sunday at 11:30 AM 

 CHUCK GANNON will not be attending Balticon 58. He sends his regrets and will miss everyone. 

 MADISON “METRICULA” ROBERTS will not be able to attend Balticon 58. We wish her a speedy recovery. 

 DESCRIPTION CHANGES 

 SATURDAY, 10:45 AM, ROOM 7006, Fun with Science with Brent Warner: Get ready for a science demo sure 
 to delight and excite! Be prepared to get a little hands on and come armed with questions and curiosity. Best 
 for ages 5 and up. 

 SATURDAY, 1:00 PM, ROOM 7006, Dinosaurs with Dr. Tom Holtz: Everyone's favorite paleontologist is 
 stopping by with a kid-friendly version of the annual dinosaur update. Want to know the latest in cool dino 
 discoveries worldwide? Come on down! Good for all ages. 

 SATURDAY, 2:30 PM, ROOM 7006, Cookie Decorating: Who wants a custom decorated sugar cookie? I sure 
 do! Channel the outrageous baking show of choice or just whip together a free snack. Best for ages 3 and up. 
 Allergy warning: eggs, dairy, gluten 

 SATURDAY, 5:30 PM, ROOM 7006, Stories with Tim Livengood: Tim is an astronomer by day. It took him years 
 to realize why people think that is funny. He tells stories in a humorous vein all across the Washington DC 
 region. Bits of science appear here and there as he tries to explain the world the way it is, or at least the way it 
 could be. Best for ages 5 and up. 

 SUNDAY, 10:00 AM, ROOM 7006, Steampunk Trunks:  Decorate  a marvelous small wooden box for all the 
 steampunk doodads and notions you have back on your airship! We'll use a range of decorating techniques 
 and materials. Best for ages 5 and up. 

 SUNDAY, 2:30 PM, ROOM 7006, Monster Apples: Have a spooky apple-icious snack with us! Liven up one of 
 nature's favorite handheld treats with edible decorations, or just have the apple and skip any possible 
 allergens. Best for ages 3 and up. Allergy Warning: nuts, dairy. 

 MONDAY, 10:00 AM, ROOM 7006, Frankenstuffies with Naomi Sipple: Let out your inner mad scientist with 
 crafty genius Naomi! Her library of stuffed animal elements is ready and waiting for an exciting new existence 
 as mashed-up creatures of your imagination. Pick a bit from here, a bit from there, add a little embroidery floss, 
 and voila! IT'S ALIVE! Best for ages 8 and up. 

 MONDAY, 10:45 AM, ROOM 7006, Crafting and Lego Challenge: Tons of LEGO, kids and imagination! A quick 
 craft you can take home with you and enjoy! Chill Monday vibes! Nothing more to say. Best for ages 5 and up. 


